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A- SURPRISE., A SURPRISE. A SURPR1ISE.ý

Our latest il Standard Packet" No. 3 1 contains 100 different Postage
Starnps, genuine and ail in -firs3t-ci'ass con~dition, comprising stamps as fol..
lows: Bolivia 10Oc. v-ermili. unused z Siam provisional I' on 2 a; Argen tine
Republie '24 and 60c. black ; Italy. unpaid 1lst issue ; ,one. complete Set
Transvaal 1888 id. to lsh complete unused, Scott 70c.; Fariiûkot 2 sets perf.
and unperf. Scott $ 1.20 ; Bognia Re-venues used yostally ; Spain '76 4 pes.
unused ; China. 1 Em. usedl; a fine Uine of"I rare:3 Mexico'. including a set
of .1864 Scott 65e.; Set of 100 c. complete, Scott $ 2.45;i 3 Errors of 1872
to 11882 provisional i on 2 ets. Scott $8; complete sets of Porte de Mar
col'd ; Set of Persia Officiais ; fine used and unuscd. stamps of Bosnia,
Shanghai, China 1885, Columbia, Costi IRicà, HEa'waii, Guadeloupe, and last
but not lEast, besides ail those meritioned above, a fine lot of' scarce 13. S.
stamps, sueh as unused State, Justice, War, 1864 envelope -2e. o]i orange
entire, uLxe& Agriculture, Navy, &o.- and besides that, each -packAtý contains
a rare 90e. purpie of 1888 issue which are getting, rare very« fast. Not a
single sfamp, in this paeket that is worth lesa than 3e. each by Seott's 5Oth
edition catalogue, while the average value of each starnp is over ,30c.. apiece.

We rsean exaetlv what is saîd above, iL e. 1» give $80.20,worth of good
valuable stamps for only $ 5.48, cc and guarântee this."

If stampa* do not corne to, at least $30.20 we will refundtihe mone y in
every instance. We cannot affo-rd to give away any .prize stamp with this
packet, but we -will deéliver you 100 rare, sta.mps: at' very nearly our cost
price, and that-is away below regular wholesale prices. We feel assurcd.
that you will be more than pleased,. but wQuld remark, that no person can
purehase more than one of these ' paekets at .a time. Packiets are already
made up and ail orders.'can be executed'promptiy. We hope tebe favored
with your valued order, -whioh we. ,feel1 aimost sure, will. be followed
by another.* PrzicE LISTS) ETC., FREE.,
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